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it has and a je ne sais quoi—oh, how do they say it ?—ah !—
ilan vital! So quick, so polite. You say to a common taxi
driver, ' Cocker ! Pouvez-vous me prendre ? ' and he laughs and
says, * Maf volontier mam9sells, toujcurs a votre service* Fancy
our London cabbies saying anything like that!
" There was a gentleman we did business with. He took
quite an interest in me and taught me a lot, one way and
another. No, don't you go imagining things ! He was quite
an old gentleman, and he was half-English, but all the same he
didn't mind being seen about with some one who wasn't
his grand-daughter. Comprenez? Pas de tout. Pas de deux.
Which is it? I forget.
" We got on beautifully together. I used to call him my
faux pa and he simply loved that. He would repeat it to everyone
who came in.
•" He had a flat au bordel riviera—on the Seine, you know.
Just above one of those mouche piers—where the steamboats
come. There was an office there where we worked, and he
would take me out to lunch and get me to talk French and
encourage me. He would laugh and say ' Go on. The way to
speak French is to speak it.*
" I used to say * Am I speaking French ? ' and he used to
say * Not quite French yet, cherry '—he used to call me cherry,
* my dear' you know—quite in a fatherly way. * It's not
French yet,* he would say, * but it's very good Entente Cordial.
It*s the best Entente Cordial I've ever met yet. I wouldn't
miss a word of it.' He used to call it Entente Cordial because
he said it was quite a pick-me-up to talk it as I did. Oh !
We had surch fun.'"
So Evangeline unfolded herself and from the first appre-
ciated the appreciation in Edward Albert's admiring eyes.
He was, as I have said, the nearest thing to a negotiable male
in the establishment just then, for'it was soon plain that the
young Dutchman who was learning English had convinced
himself that so far as Evangeline was concerned understanding
was hopeless. She did her best, but what can you do with a
man who answers your brightest remarks with the irrelevance
of the deaf?

